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HuNlrINdfON" BEACH- The
Califernia State Ceastal Censervancy dena ted $2 millien Friday to.
this city's planned municipal pierthe biggest single centributien so.
far fer the $12.8-millien structure.
Mayer Themas J. Mays said the
state agency's centributien was
critical to. the preject's success.
Even so., the new pier is still $5.3
millien shert ef being fully funded,
city efficials said.
Mays, hew ever, teld the Ceastal
Censervancy meeting Friday that
the city will begin building 'a new
pier this year, whether er net it has
the remaining $5.3 millien in hand.
"We are cemmitted to. building
this," Mays said.
The mayer said demelitien ef the
eld pier, which has been clesed
since July, 1988, because ef sterm
damage, is scheduled shertly after
the Laber Day heliday this year.
Censtructien ef the . new pier is
scheduled to. begin by Nevember
and be cempleted by. spring, 1991.

mere centributiens frem ceunty,
state and federal gevernments.
Barnard said the city has already
cemmitted $1.6 millien ef its general-fund meney fer the pier. On
Menday the City Ceuncil set aside
anether $800,000 in its 1990-91
budget fer majer .building prejects,
and Barnard said seme er all ef that
ceuld go. fer the pier.
"The new pier is the city's No.. 1
capital,imprevement preject,"
Mays teld the censervancy beard.
The beard held its regular
menthly meeting Friday at the
Huntingten Beach Civic Center.
The bOard helds its meetings at
varieus . places threugheut the
state, and Huntingten Beach became the meeting site this menth
because the pier was a majer item
en the agenda.
The little-knewn censervancy,
an arm ef the state gevernment,
was created by the Legislature in
1976 to. try to. pretect the state's
ceastal reseurces.
After the meeting, Mays said
Huntingten Beach had been ceunting en a centributien ef at least $1.5
millien frem t.h e censervancy. The

extra $500,000 was a nice surprise,
he said.
.
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Aqded Ceuncilman Peter M.
Green, "That extra $500,000 cer- .
tainly helps. I must say that thj!
State Ceastal Censervancy has:
been very genereus to. Huntingten
Beach. They earher gave a half-·
millien dellars fer the Huntingten
wetlands preject, and that made :a.
big difference in cempleting that.
The censervancy has also. ' been
very suppertive o.f the Belsa Chica
wetlands."
The censervancy beard en Friday veted, 5 to. 0, fer the pier
denatien. The enly critical ques.' ·
tiening came frem censervancy".
beard ' member Penny Allen, who.
asked city efficials what weuld
happen if the rest ef the pier
meney is net raised by the time
censtructien is scheduled this falL::
Mays, in respense, made the
unequivecal pledge to. her and the
rest ef the censervancy beard that
the pier weuld be under censtruc- .
tien this year-even if the city has
"to. tap emergency funds.
The censervancy's staff had
strengly recemmended · that the
beard appreve the $2 millien. "The
prepesed 1.830-feet-Ieng replacement pier will appreximate the
histerical and visual appearance ef
the existing pier," the staff repert
said.

